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The Local /News.
Lectures in the University have closed 

for the yeir. Thfe final examinations will 
begin on Wednesday next.

W W Bruce, of the Bank of Montreal 
'staff here, has been transferred to Chicane, 
and leaves for that city this week.

A militia order issued Saturday, states 
that infantry corps Will hereafter be 
known as regiments instead of battalions.

Lient H C Blair of Truro, who is taking 
a military course here, is qualifying for 
the position of Adjutant of the 78th 
Highlanders.

A L McDougall, a Stddetit at Pine Hill 
College, Halifax, is here to conduct 
Presbyterian mission work at Maryland 
and Morrison’s Mills, during the sum
mer. ____________ ___

The Montreal Herald correspondent 
writing from Bloemfontein, April 6, says : 
“Captain Macdonnell is still very sick 
and a great number of the men are in the 
hospital sick with enteric fever.”

Mro J D Freeman, and her eon Ralph, 
jeft Friday night ob the’C. P.R., to attend 
the funeral of her father, the late Capt. 
James E. Buchanan, whose death occur
red suddenly Thursday morning at 
Liverpool, N. 8.

A small boy named Ryan, while play' 
ing upon some logs below the court house 
Friday afternoon, slipped off into the 
water. He was promptly fished out by 
George Clynick who happened to be near, 
and seemed none the worse for bis ex
perience.

T H Boyd, the baker who died at 8t. 
John, on Friday, was formerly a resident 
of Fredericton and owned some property 
here, one of his buildings on the Spring- 
hill road being known as Boyd’s Castle. 
He was 70 years old and left a wife and 
seven children.

The annual encoenia exercises will be 
held in the college library on the evening 
of Monday May 28th. The alumni oration 
will be delivered ;by W P Dole of St. 
John, and G C Crawford will deliver the 
valedictory for the graduating class. 
Admission will be by ticket

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Weddall, who 
have been on a trip to Bermuda for the 
benefit of Mr. Weddall’s health, returned 
home Friday evening after an absence of 
four weeks. Mr. Weddall’s many friends 
will be glad to know that hie health has 
been greatly benefitted by the trip.

The new fife and drum band, lately 
organized at the R.C.R. I.,played the corps 
to and from the Cathedral Sunday Jmorn- 
ing. It was the band’s first public ap
pearance and it created a most favorable 
impression. The band consists of seven 
pieces and is under the competent lead- 
ershin of Corporal Torrance.

Under the managemet t of Norman 
Macdonald and Tboe G Pheeny the new 
proprietors of the Waverly House, this 
popular hostelry is doing a splendid busi
ness. Both the proprietors are most 
obliging and courteous, * and the old 
Waverly has taken a new lease of life 
with theee gentlemen in control.

At the congregational meeting in the 
Methodist church Friday night, it was de
cided to repaint the exterior of the church 
and make some extensive repairs to the 
parsonage. The proposition emanated 
from the board of ti ostees and was heart
ily endorsed by the meeting. ' It is under
stood that work will be commenced in 
the course of a few weeks.

A R Tibbitts, while bicycling on Queen 
street on Friday afternoon, was run into 
by another wheelman going in an op
posite direction and sustained quite pain
ful injuries. He was thrown heavily to 
the ground and considerably bruised 
about the left shoulder. Hie injuries are 
cot serious enough, however to prevent 
him from attending to hie duties.

Rev J G Colquobon who graduated 
from Pine Hill College, a few weeks ago, 
was in the city and preached very accept- 
abl)|at St Paul’s church, Sunday. He 
left Tuesday afternoon for Rossland, 
B. C., to engage in missionary work 
among the miners, and the many friends 
he made here during his work as catechist 
last year, will wish him every success in 
bis new home.

Adam Moore, the stalwart and success
ful hunter and trapper of Scotch Lake, is 
to start this week on his annual pilgrim
ages to the Tobique and Nepieiqnit rivers, 
in quest of for tiearing animals. He will 
be accompanied by a Mr. Buckhout of 
New York, who will spend a month 
hunting bears under Mr Moore's guidance. 
Mr. Moore’s son, and his bunting partner, 
Charles Cremins, are already on the spot. 
They spent some weeks on the Nepiei
qnit last season, and met with great suc
cess, shooting and trapping no less than 
twenty bears, besides, a number of sable, 
mink, and other small animals.

T. P. Hetherington has resigned hie 
position as manager of the Nixon Com
pany’s agricultural implement agency in 
this city, and has accepted an appoint- 
lucui offered him by the Dominion on a 
Yukon surveying party. He went down 
river this morning to visit his father, 
Thomas Hetherington, ex-M. P. P. for 
Queens, and will leave for Dawson City 
early next week. Mr. Hetherington, 
during biseho-t stey here has made many 
friends, who ..ile glad of bis good 
fortune, exceedingly regret hie departure 
from this city.

The alarm of fire Saturday morning was 
for a slight blaze at the residenca of L A 
Morrell, traveller for J Clarke & Son, 
Saunders street. It appears that Mr 
Morrell’s little boy bad applied a match 
to a pillow slip on a bed, “just to see it 
burn.” Fortunately the fire was dis
covered before it had made much head
way, otherwise the experiment might 
have proved a costly one for the youngster 
as begot back into bed after applying 
the match and might have been soflocated 
or burned to death.

UNIVERSITY CENTENNIAL.

ttora to be Lunched at Windsor Hall 
by the Civic Corporation.

be committee of the city council ap- 
ited a short time ago to act with the 
imittee that has the univer-jty eenten- 

celebration in charge, held a meet- 
last evening. M-liters in connection 
l the celebration was discussed ami it 

agreed that the Msyor and civic 
>oration should proceed to the Uni- 
lity on the afternoon of Tuesday, May 
i and joiq in the procession to the
lament building, where the honorary
rees are to be conferred, 
o Wednesday morning, at 9 30 o’clock 
Mayor and civic corporation will join 
be prowieloo from tbe college build*

ing to tbe opera house, where a public 
meeting will be held, and speeches de
livered .by prominept Via tors. An 
address of welcome will be presented to 
the visitors by the Mayor, and at one 
o’clock tbe visitors, including members of 
the senate, alumini etc. will proceed to 
Windsor Hall and partàite of luncheon 
as the guests of the city. This is the pro
gram for the civic receptionas unanimous
ly decided on by the committee, and 
it will no donbt meet with the hearty 
approval of all citizens.

The pretty little summer camp erected 
by W- P. Flewelling just above Marys
ville last season is the victim of vandal
ism. Daring the winter access was gained 
to it by some persons unknown, and the 
place was badly wrecked. Every pane of 
glass was broken, and the dishes and 
other fornishinge were desiroyed. It is a 
pity the law could not lay its heavy hand 
on the rascals who committed the depre
dations. •

Policemen Barker of Marysville, who 
has been at work on the case, bas suc
ceeded in recovering a portion of tbe 
stolen property at the home of a Marys
ville resident. A fourteen year old boy 
is suspected of having bad a band in the 
robbery. ______________

The remains of the late Mrs. Elisha 
VanWart were laid to rest In the Pickard 
burying ground at Douglas. The funeral 
services were held at her late home at 
two o’clock by Rev. G. M. Campbell of 
th:s city. The remains were followed to 
the grave by a very large concourse of 
people, including many relatives and 
friends from the city.

The funeral of the late Robert Cain 
tooh plain at 1.30 o’clock yesterday after
noon from his late home on Charlotte 
street and wae largely attended. The re
mains were taken to St DuoBtan’s church, 
where services were conducted by Rev 
Father Murphy. Interment Were made 
at the Hermitag».

Mrs Davis, widow of the late John 
Davie, passed away at “her home on 
Brunswick street Sunday night She fell 
and fractured her hip over two years ago, 
and has been an invalid ever since. She 
was 82 years of age and leavee a family of 
one son, George H Davis, now of Col
orado, and one daughter, Mise Isabella 
Davie who resides at home. ~ Mrs J D 
Phinney and Miss Louise Davis of this 
city are step daughters of the deceased 
and Robert Davie of Chicago, a etep eon. 
The fanerai took place this, Tuesday, 
afternoon at four o’clock. Interment wae 
made in the old burying ground.

Ai rangement for the celebration of 
Empire Day in the city schools are not 
yet completed, but it ie understood that 
the celebration will be carried ont on 
quite an extensive scale. It is propose 
to have exercises of a patriotic nature in 
the school in tbe forenoon and in the 
afternoon, if the weatberjs favorable, the 
pupils are to be mustered oo parliament 
square, where a program consisting of 
patrioctic songs and speeches will he 
carried ont. A committee of the JDao- 
ghters of the Empire bave tbe affair in 
hand. _____________ ? ' / -s

U. N. B, CENTENNIAL.
Arrangements For The 

Celebration Nearing 
Completion.

MANY PROMINENT EDUCATION
ALISTS WILL ATTEND.

List of Colleges To. Be Re
presented. •

AN ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM HAS 
BEEN PREPARED.

Arrangements for the celebration of the 
centennial of tbe Univeisity of New 
Brunswick are almost complete. Promi
nent educationaliete from the great oni- 
versities of Canada, the United States snd 
Great Britain bave accepted invitations 
to be present and take part in the pro
ceedings. The members of the provincial 
government and of the corporation of 
Fredericton are co-operating heartily with 
the committee having tbe arrangements 
in charge, and nothing ie being left un
done, likely to contribute to tbe succeee 
of the celebration.

Tbe programme for the three days’ 
celebration has been definitely arranged 
ae follows:—

Tuesday, May 29th.

10 a m to 12 noon—Reception of guests 
and visitera by the chancellor and faculty 
in the College hall.

2pm — Procession in academic or 
official coelomes from College hall to the 
Parliament building.

2 50 to 5.30 p m—At tbe House of As
sembly the chair will be taken by Hie 
Honor the Lfenlenant Governor. Ad
dressee of welcome by the Chancellor, 
President of the Senate and President of 
Alumni Society. Conferring of honorary 
degrees. Presentation of addreeeee by 
the delegatee. Congratulatoy addresses 
from a delegate from each country.

8.30 to 11.30 p m—Reception at the 
parliament buildings by Hie Honor the 
Lient Governor and Mrs McClelan.

Wednesday May 30th.
9.30 a. m.—Procession in acadanic robes 

or official costumes, from the parliament 
bniltlioge to the city hall.

10 a. m.—Short addreee of welcome by 
His Worship the Mayor. Addresses to 
students by guests who have been asked 
to speak. The chair will he taken by 
the chancellor who will formally open 
tbe proceedings and call upon each speaker 
in the order agreed upon.

1 p. m.—Luncheon at Windsor Hall by 
invitation of the Mayor and corporation 
of the city of Fredericton.

2 to 5 p.m.—Annual College sports on 
tbe Atheletic field.

8 p.m.—Students concert and dramatic 
performance at the Opera House. = 

Thursday, May 31st.
3.30 to 5.30 p.m.- Reception by the 

Cnancellor and Mrs Harrison at the 
University. All are invited.

Laying of the foundation of the new 
science building, by Mrs McClelan at 
5 15 p. m.

8 p. ro.—Alumni at Home at the 
University building.

Professional Order.
In the event of bad weather there will 

be no proceaaion either to the Parliament 
buildings or City Hell, GqmH, delegate!

and otbere will go direct to the Parlia
ment buildings and City Hall. Should 
tbe weather permit the procession wii1 
form in the following order :

I. Students in order, freshmen, sopho
mores, juniors, seniors.

II. Student delegates.
III. Delegates dram learned societies :
Royal Society of Canada—Hon J W

Longley, D C L, Q C, M P P, Attorney 
General of Nova Scotia.

Nova Scotia Institute of Science—-A H 
McKay, L L D, F B, S C, M S, Snpefin- 
tendent of Education for Nova Scotia.

New Brunswick Historical Society- 
Rev W O Raymond, M A.

Natural History Society of New Bruns
wick, S W Kain, Vice President.

IV. Delegates from universities and 
colleges in the alphabetical order "of the 
colleges, as follows:

Canada.
Acadia—Prof C E Wortman, M A.
Biehope—Rev. R. A. Parrock, M. A.,
Dalboneie—Rev John Forreet, D D, 

Principal.
Kings—Name not yet received.
Knox—Rev J F McCurdy, Pn D, LL D.
Manitoba—Name not yet received.
McGill—W Peterson, LL D, Principal.
McMaster—Prof Calvin Goodspeed.DD.
Montreal Presbyterian College—Rev D 

J Fraser, M A, B D.
Mount Allieon—Prof W W Andrews, 

M A.
Presbyterian College of Halifax—Rev 

Allan Pollock, D D.
Queens—Piof S Walter Dyde, D S C, 

and A P Knight, M A, M D. •
St Frincie Xavier—Rev Alex McD 

Thompson, D D, Pb D.
St Joseph—Hon Juetice Landry, M A,
Toronto—Prof John Fletcher, M A. 

LLD.
Trinity—Rev A C Street Macklem, M 

A, Provost.
Victoria—Rev John Burwaeh M A.
Wycliffe—Rev Canon Sheraton, D D, 

LLD, Principal.
United States.

Bates college—Rev Geo C Chase, Pre
sident.

Bowdoin—Prof Wm McDonald PHD.
Brown—Prof Wm Whitman Bailey 

MA.
Colby—Prof Eld ward W Hall M B.
Cornell—Prof Moses Cort Tyler, A M, 

LL D, and Rev Stephen H Synott.
Harvard—Name not yet received.
Maine—Abram Winegarden Harris, 

Sc D President.
Great Britain and Ireland.

Cambridge—Prof J George Adami, 
MA, M D, fellow of Jesns College, and 
Rev J DeSoy res, M A.

Dublin—Prof Alex Johnson, D C L, 
and Rev Dr Hackett.

Edinburgh—Name not yet received.
Oxford—Dr W Peterson, fellow of 

Corpus.
St Andrews—Prof Patrick Geddee, 

FR S E.
V. Mayor and members of the civic 

corporation.
VI. Members of Parliament
VII. Bachelors, Masters and Doctors.
VIII. Faculty.
IX. Senate.
X. Chancellor.
XI. Visitors.
All in the procession will have seats 

reserved for them on the floors of the 
House of Assembly.

The proceedings at tbe Honse of As
sembly on Tuesday afternoon will com
mence with tbe singing of the hymn “Ob 
God, Onr Help in Agee Past, Our Hope 
for Years to Come,” by the united choirs 
of city^cboÿcbee under tbe leadership of 
Prof. Cadwallader, a graduate of tbe Uni
versity. Immediately afterwards Rev. 
Canon DeVeber of St. John, tbe oldest 
living graduate of the U N B, will repeat 
the Lord’s Prayer.

The Honorary Degree of L L D, will be 
conferred on :

Prof J G Adami, Cambridge, Eng.
Principal Anderson, Charlottetown.
Prof Andrews, Moont Allison.
Prof John Burwaeh, Toronto.
Prof W W Bliley, Providence, R. I.
Dr Wm Bayard, St John.
Dr George C Chase, Lewiston, Me.
Prof Wm Crocket, Quetec.
Prof S W Dyde, Kingston.
Rev J DeSoyres, St John.
Hon H R Emmerson, Dorchester.
Rev John Forrest, Halifax.
Rev D J Fraser, St John.
Rev Calvin Goodspeed, Toronto.
Prof E W Hall, Waterville, Me.
A W Harris, Orono, Me.
Hon Geo F Hill, St Stephen.
Mr Justice Landry, Dorchester.
Rev F C 8 Macklem, Toronto.
ProrWm McDonald. Brunswick, Me.
Lient Governor McClelan, Riverside.
Rev Geo S Milligan, St Johns, Nfld.
Rev R A Parrock, Lennoxville, P Q.
Dr W Peterson, Montreal.
Rev Canon Roberts, Fredericton.
Dr T H Rand, Toronto.
Rev G H Synnott, Ithaca N Y.
Canon Sherraton, Toronto.
Dr Boyle Travers, St John.
Chief Justice Tuck, St John
Prof Moses C Ty 1er, Ithaca N Y.
Rev AlexMc D Thompson, Autigoniah.
Prof L E Wonman, Wolville. N S.

Col.'White, D.OC. of Quebec, is to 
succeed Col. Vidal in command of the 
Halifax garrison, the latter returning to 
O tawajto resume his duties as assistant 
adjutant general.

Miss Mabel McKee, who was taken ill 
with diphtheria shortly after her return 
from Halifax a fortnight ago, ie now con
valescent.

Mrs. Arthur V Branscombe of St. Jdtm 
and her little son are here, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Owen.

Toronto, May 12 —The 13-year-old son 
of Peter McIntyre, ageut of the Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Company, who 
was shot and killed Thursday during a 
quarrel, was acquitted by the coroner’s 
jury last night of all intend to do harm. 
Tbe jury decided the boy only intended 
to frighten hie father and that the revol
ver was accidently discharged. The 
crown antboritee will change the charge 
against young McIntyre from rnurJer to 
manslaughter.

Nothing of an authentic nature has been 
heard for some days from the lumber 
drives in th- upper St John, and the 
general opinion seems to be here that 
they are not coming along very rapi lly, 
and that unless heavy rains occuf within 
the next fewdays.a considerable portion of 
the season’s lumber cut will be hung op. 
The river has fallen abont six feet at this 
point within a week and is still going 
down.

For the 24tb May.

Where will yotfepepend the next public 
ho iday 7 Whether in this city or else
where you should have your new spring 
suit ready for the occasion. You can get 
a nobby suit at I C Burden’s new tailor 
shop for from $14 00 np. All work guar
anteed latest style and up to date in every 
particular. Call an! inspect stock at the 
stand York St., oppoeite F’ton Business 
Crllege.—d&w.

The Ontario government have placed 
guards on the parliament buildings at
Toronto, le»ri«g Fenian depredation!.

CORRESPONDENTS’ CHAT.
An Interesting Budget of News from the Rural District! 
of Central New Brunswick . . .

UPPER OAOETOWN,
l Special Correspondence to the Herald. ]
May 7.—Miae Sophia Carrier lesver to

day, for Boston where She expects to re
main for the aumifier.

Mrs Hariet Chase ie very low with 
pneumonia.

Miea Lonisa Weeton ie able to be around 
again.

W R Coy ie slowly recovering from the 
effecte of e broken leg, he ie able to get 
around but not to do any work.

David Appleby, who got hie arm broken 
while working in Carrier Bros. ecow yard, 
ia not improving very fast.

There has been quite a number of 
ecowe launched so fir. The last rite of 
water ie making it qnite bad for some who 
have their ecowe close to the water.

Mr. C Hazen Dugan, oor teacher, baa- 
gone East but we hope will Boon retorn 
to oe. —

Tbe roada here are getting in good con 
dition for wheeling,-and the yonng people 
are again awheel.

Mr and Mrs G W Coy are receiving 
congratulations on the arrival of a young 
daughter. ,

The Baptist 8. School waa reorganized 
last Sunday.

Mr. Ganong preached in tbe Biptift 
church yeeterday at 11am, and 1pm. 
Mr. Kirkpatrick preached in the Free 
Baptiet church at 8 p to.

Mr. Alexander Diogee haa returned 
home again ; he epent the winter in the 
New Hampshire woods.

The veteran hontere, B Currier, Albert 
Allen and A R Currier, have returned 
from a very eoccesefol epring’e boating.

Mr. Ganong preacbee here next Sab
bath at 11 a. m., at Mill Road school 
house at 8 p m, and here again at 7.30 
p m. _

STANLEY.
(Special Correspondence to the Herald).
May 8.—Mr Thomas Wilhinâûü of 

Limekiln, had the hand of hie little 
daughter dressed again yeeterday. She 
bad one finger badly created a few daye 
ago, with a atone.

James Hnmble finished Saturday night 
running hie loge ont of Ryan Brook.

The waters of Nashwaak keep high yet, 
hot the roade and fields are drying out 
splendidly.

The gfounde around the Methodist 
church at Tay Creek were greatly im
proved yeeterday by members 'of that 
congregation with epade, pick and axe. 
The grove waa also somewhat cleaned op 
where the horses are tied.

Rev Mr Gregg, Methodist, ie conducting 
special services of prayer and evangelistic 
work here this week.

Mrs. Daniel Abernethy, of Month of 
Tay, who a few days ago underwent a 
very painfnl operation here in the remov
ing of a large tumor, is improving very 
well._______________

DURHAM.
(Special correspondence to the Herald )
May 3.—Mrs. Frank Walker of Peniac 

whohask^n spending her winter with 
ns has had a very severe attack of La 
grippe from which ehe is slowly recover
ing.

Oweing to the cold weather very little 
has been done in the way of farming, a 
great many of the farmers are on tbe log' 
drive,

Silae Hanson has sold hia farm to 
Edward Eetey and moved to Marrye- 
ville.

We are happy to say we have again 
secured the services -of Mias Bessie Scott 
as teacher for Lower Durham.

Miae Chrieeie Johnston leaves ne in a 
few dava for Milltown to spend the 
sommer with her annt Mre H A Stoddard.

Misa Nan Johnston has just returned 
from Calais where she has been spending 
tbe winter.

Another son haa arrived in the home 
of Mr EM ward Pond.

• •has moved his shop from his old stand 
in Gibeon new store to the station honse. 
where he will continue in the same 
bosineee. Under tbe skillful management 
of the E T Oldenbnrgh, the shop has 
beett painted ell through, and is in a 
flourishing condition/ Business increasing, 

Mr Norman McKinnon haa returned 
home from the Nashwaak Village, and 
will remain here for the sommer and 
intends working in the shingle mill.

KENNEDY’S RHEUMATIC DISSOLVENT 
KENNEDY’S RHEUMATIC LINIMENT 
INDIAN CATARRH CURE 
MOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP 

fPlriEFEL’S FRECKLE SOAP

LOWER SOUTHAMPTON.
(Special Correspondence to the Herald.)
May 11.—Oor steam tug took a raft 

down to Fredericton yeeterday.
They have placed a ne * organ in tl e 

Free Baptist church down at Nackawick.
Mr Alexander Trail haa bought a n w 

boggy.
Mr Wm H Monro ia home egain.
One of our greet mill owners in belpii g 

a yonng lady over a plank, that wae acrota 
the mill pond, went backwards in tl e 
pond up to his shoulders, and the yonrg 
lady had to rescue him.

Mise Gertrude Cliff and JMies Ellen 
Trail are expected home on Wednesday, 
from St. Stephen, where tbeylhave been 
all winter.

Mise Istbelle Smnllin is expected home 
next week.

Mr Alexander Trail hse been having 
hia honse painted inside. Mr David 
Monro did the painting.

Mrs Charles Akerman, of St Marys 
came np by the Aberdeen today, to visit 
her mother Mrs George Bragdon.

PLEASANT VALLEY, NASHWAAK.
(Special Correspondence to the Herald.)
May 11th.—The drives on tbe Nash- 

waak are coming on nicely. The Crose 
Creek drive ie expected ont this week.

Mr. Joehna McNabb and Mr. Donald 
Rosa returned Tuesday from the drive.

Mrs Ken McBean and eons, C,testes 
and Tommy, paid a short visit to relatives 
here.

Mieeee Lizzie and Alice McConnell of 
Glencoe, are visiting in this place.

Mrs. Thomas Fraser paid a short visit 
to her old home, Ward Settlement.

Mr. Richard McGiveoey of Covered 
Bridge, passed away after a lingering ill
ness from Bright’s disease, at an early 
hour Wednesday morning.

Mr. C laries Fraser of this place, left 
Wednesday afternoon to work at hia trade 
in town. He haa accepted a pis.lion 
with Mr. Burden, barber, York street.

Mr Daniel (Jrqnhart is very low at hie 
borne'at Covered Bridge, not mocn hopes 
are entertained for his recovery.

Mrs Wesley Fraser spent part of this 
week the guest of Mrs Ken McBean of 
the Tay.

Mr Jamee Fraser and Mr Wesley 
Barden, passed through here Tuesday.

Mr Fred Ashton has returned from the 
drive.

UPPER OAOETOWN AND VICINITY.
(Special Correspondence to The Herald.) 
May 10.—The water is falling some 

now, it did net reach laet years marks by 
a‘H ur ten inches.

Mr. C H Turney, special guardian of 
the fisheries in Sanbory Co. has just re
turned from a trip up the Porto Bello 
Maq iapit and French Lakes, and report 
a good catch of Gaapereaux. No viola
tions of the law have come to hia-notice.

Mrs Plommer ie visiting relatives in St 
John.

On Sunday laat, the Sabbath school at 
Upper Gagetown wae reorganized for the 
summer months, with Mr J W Travis ae 
superintendent.

The weather here is unusually cold, and 
the farmers have ae yet been unable to do 
any planting.

A valuable colt belonging to Mr T C 
Tnrney has been sick since March with 
rheumatism, and eeeme to recover hot 
slowly.

Tbe roade are in a fair condition for 
wheeling. The water, however ia a bar
rier between Barton and Upper Gage- 
town,

Mr. and Mrs A George Blair have taken 
up their residence at 118 Wentworth St. 
St. John in the house lately occupied by 
A Iston Cushing.

MARYSVILLE.
[Special Correspondence to the Herald.)
May 12.—Mr H W Walker, the well 

known tailor of Fredericton, haa opened 
bis new tailor shop here in the Gibson 
new store, where he will continue to do 
business. If vou haven’t left your order 
yet .for your new summer suit, leave it 
with Harry Walker, who will fix you up 
in tbe latest styles and fashions. Mr 
Walker is a first claaa workman, all work 
guaranteed satisfactory.

Mr, B H Manier tbe Maryivllle birbor

JUST RECEIVED BY

APOTH BGAfty,

308 Queen Street, Fredericton.

xsososcixaosoac
x Spanish Turbans.

ONE CASE JUST RECEIVED BY

X MISS S. C. KELLEY.

FOR OUR EMPIRE BOYS.
The Transvaal Suit

Made of fine blue serge, with black 
braid and gilt buttons. A regular military 
style, and appropriate to tbe times. Also

The Khaki Suit
Made of very durable khaki drill 

with brass buttons, belt and pockets, just 
like our brave boys are wearing in South 
Africa. The above two styles are Very 
special. Then we have those pretty Faunt- ? 
leroy Suits, Bicycle Suits, Linen Suits, 
White Suits, ^tc.

EDGECOMBE.
Headquarters for Boys’ 

Clothing.

IN Great Variety to 
LOTT-IMER’S Shoe 
Store. We have just re- 
ceived a large quantity of Shoe 
Dressings, making with what we 
had already in stock,

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT

All the Latest Styles.
Prices the Lowest In the City.

«"OPPOSITE SOLDIERS* BARRACKS.

[XXXXXI
NOXON.

New Victoria
BINDER

5 ft, 6>4 ft, and 6 ft cat.

Highest Drive Wheel made.
Brase Boxen Roller Bearing*. 
Seventh Roller for Elevator.

All the latest and beet Improvement*.

THf- .?’•
N°*°o 
y C ?.

limited,
INGERS0LL. 
v • ONT.

THE
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Salure**,* UtiSft

Oxford Clipper
FRONT AND REAR CUT

MOWERS.
ALL SIZES

With Roller and Ball bearing*. 
Serrated Ledger Plate* if desired.

We at* manufacture the best and moat complete line of * ultlvatlng and Seeding 
Implements on earth, comprising Spring Tooth Cultivators, (fitted with grain 
and grass sowing attachments if desired.) spring and Spike "tooth Harrows 
Disc Harrows, Oraln Drills, (all kinds,) Horse Wakes, (friction and ratchet 
dump.leto. If you need anything in our line send for onr 1900 Illustrated Catalogue, (sent 
free.) You will find It very much to your interest to do so

THE NOXON CO., Limited, Ingersol, Ontario.

A. B.
Edgecombe Block,York St , 

*9 Fredericton, N. B.

TRY ONE OF OUR

Morris Chairs
They are strong comfortable and very 
fashionable ; Suitable for any parlor. 
Maiked at special prices for a few days 
from $4.77 to $14.34 at

LEMONT & SONS.
Agents for Planet Dust Beaters.

Burtt’s Steam Bicycle Machine Shop.
PI WST- 1SLASS BISyCLS WSPMRIAieof every description done by 

skilled workmen. All work guaranteed Bicycles built to order. A full line of Tires and 
Hundrles always on hand. Firs', class Livery In connection. Wheels rented by the 
hour, day or week. 1 EDMS CASH.

WILLIAM O.
Opp J. S IN BI LL'S, Queen St., F’ton, N.

OUR SELECTION OF

MEN'S

Patent Leather Boots
Made on newest lasts, $3, 

$4 and $5 per pair at

NELSON CAMPBELL ’Sv
its Quean Street.

OF SHOE POLISH IN THE CITY.

210 Queen Street, Fredericton.

Z

New

We handle only the best Canadian 
grown Vegetable and Flower Seeds—those 
adapted to our soil and climate. La rge
Packets 5c.

HUFF l MACDONALD,
MÜB6I8T8, Çueea Street.

iwiwiwi swTl

Silks
We are showing New 

Blouse* Waist Silks,

for value, far ahead of 

any yet ; in colorings 

unique, and prices with

in reach of all,

48c
Per Yard.

Black peau de soie Silks and Satins for waists.
Also a nice range of Trimmings.

Tliiâiî, DAVIES & CLARKE.
HEW IDEA PATTIBIS, 15c each.

5&
^hamois Skins

Sponges 
Moth Balls 
Household Ammonia 
Furniture Polish

GEO. Y. DIBBLEE.
DRUGGIST, W.:*,.? “*"■
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Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows for on3 and t<vo horses. 
r eel Ploughs—the very best makes.
Carriages and Bicycles-

J. CLARK» SON

»


